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Carolina Basebailers Dereated By State In Final ; 6
Cassell Goes In Fourth;
2nd Place Bid Lost

Frank Stranahan Wins
Easily In British Open

Four Cindermen Star
In 1st Big Four Meeting

(Special to The Daily Tar Heel)ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, May
23 Jf) Muscle man Frank
Stranahan went through his se-

cond round match in the British
Amateur Golf Tournament today
like a house afire.

The betting here is that he will
keep tight on burning until he

Mural Year
To Wind Up
On Thursday

Special to The Daily Tar Heel
By Walt M. Dear II

The 1950 Intramural season will
wind up this Thursday and the
Mural department will begin
tallying the winners of the Fra-
ternity and Dormitory divisions.

WHh well over 4000 men par-
ticipating in 18 sport activities
and numerous other events, in-

cluding the Winter Carnival, Big
4 Sports Day, and the Archery
Tournament, Mural athletics have
played a big part in Carolina's
busy life.

This week horseshoes, golf, ten-
nis, and softball seasons come to

Tar Babies
Slap State
Again, 13-- 3

B. rrank A listen, Jr.
Carolina's bid for u .500 season

and a' big ,fWr second-plac- e tie
with North Carolina State faded
in the. first inning here today as
the Tar Heel nine bowed, C-- l,

to the Wolfpack in the season's
finale in Emerson Stadium.

Lunsford Lewis, State right
bander, toiled the complete nine
fciving up sik hits, four in the
first two innings and a pair in
the final frame.

runs into Willie Turnesa in the

10 Tar Heels
Lead SCTeam
in Big Meet
A ten-ma- n contingent from Car-

olina will lead the Southern Con-
ference all-st- ar track team Satur
day night in Atlanta against the
Southeastern Conference in the
Second Annual Inter - Coference
Track Meet.

The teams are composed of the
top three men from each confer-
ence as determined by e

track meets, which were
held last Saturday.

Representing Carolina will be
Dave Willis (100 yard dash), Lad-
die Terrell (440 yard run), Hal
Holden (880), Sam Magill (twe
mile), Bob Morrow (low and high
hurdles), Bill Albans (high and
low hurdles, broad jump, and high
jump), Bob Kirk (javelin), Jack
Moody (high jump), Bob House
(pole vault), and' Skeets Baldwin
(javelin).

The Southern Conference will
be out to revenge last year's 92-3- 9

loss in the classic. The South

Two Picked
Carolina will be well repre-

sented on the South All-St- ar

squad ' when it meets the
Yankee team in the annual
North-Sout- h lacrosse game
scheduled for College Park.
Md., on June 9.

Coach Bill Darden. coach of
the Tar ' Heels, and Grant
Lynch, in of the Caro-
lina team will perform for the
South squad.

Darden will be assistant
coach while Lynch will hold
down one of the defensive
spots.

This marks the first time thai
any UNC lacrosse player has
been in the event.

The first two Tar Heel hitters
in the ninth . touched Lewis for
singles, but ..the State hurler then
retired the next three men in
qrur to wind up the game and
secure the' second spot for' the

RALEIGH, May 22 Joe Paz-

dan scattered eight hits which
were good for only three runs
and then sat back to watch his
mates pound three N. C. State
pitchers for 13 runs as the Caro-

lina freshman nine ended their
season in style here today again
trouncing the State frosh, 13-- 3.

Pazdan helped his own cause

nesa won in the first round and
got a free pass into the third when
his opponent scratched.

With Bing Crosby gone and the
weather still dismal and very
cold, the crowd slumped off to
almost nothing.

Most of the spectators who were
on hand followed Dynamite Bill
Goodloe, the little round man
from Valdosta, Ga. He had all
kinds of trouble, mostly with his
putter, before he finally disposed
of Joe Gent of England, 1 up.
on the 18th hole.

Although his golf was ragged
Bill held the crowd with his bril-
liant outfit of Kelly green pants,
maroon sweater and green, black
and yellow tarn o'shanter.

Bill Campbell, the young state
representative from Huntington,
W. Va., gained supporters with a
convincing 5 and 3 verdict over
John Graham of Scotland.

Turnesa followed the Campbell
match for several holes, making
a careful study of the big blond's
game. ' They will meet in the
fourth round tomorrow afternoon
if both win their morning
matches.

winners. ,

RALEIGH, May 23 Two new
University track records were set
here . tonight in the first annual
Big Four All Star Track Meet
held at State College.

Dave Willis ran 9.7 in the 100
yard dash to break the old record
of 9.8, while Bob House pole
vaulted 13 feet, one half inch to
break the old record of 13 feet.
In all, Carolina swept six places,
including a clean sweep in the
javelin.

Bill Albans, running in only
two events, won the broad jump
and 120 high hurdles, setting
track records in both. Bob Kirk
won the javelin with a 192 feet, 4
and three-fourt- hs inches mark.
Sam Magill set a new track rec-
ord in winning the two mile run
in 9:36.2.

Jack Moody set a new track
record with a high jump of six
feet, 2 and one-ha- lf inches.

Willis' 9.7 inches in the 100
equals the track record, while Al-

bans' 14.5 in the hurdles and his
24 feet 1 and one-ha- lf inches
broad jump both shattered rec-

ords for the state track.
Charlie Chambers, state dash

man, won the Thoma I. Hines
trophy for the outstanding senior

, JJean Cassell made his last

semifinals on Friday.
Willie ought to put out the fire.

He sells fire extinguishers.
Stranahan's . victim was A. C.

Gibson, a self-style- d weekend
golfer, who was helpless before
the faultless play of the Toledo
ace. He bowed gracefully at the
10th hole 9 and 8, after a deter-
mined effort that netted him only
one halved hole. ''.."

The American needed only 36
strokes, four less than par, for
the match. He was straight and
long off the tees, accurate with
his approaches, and deadly with
his putting.

Turnesa and T4ck Chapman,
most highly regarded of the other
U. S. entrants, did not play today.
Chapman, like Stranahan, had; a
first round bye. He won his se-

cond round match yesterday. Tur

start in a Carolina uniform and with three hits in four trips

an end climaxing an'', eventful
spring quarter for Intramurals:
After the results of the champion-
ship games have been tabulated:
the winners for the whole year
will be determined. At this point
the Med School mural specialists
are leading in the dormitory divis-
ion with B Dorm" close " behind
In the fraternity division the
Zetas and Sigma Chi's are waging
a battle for iirst place and onlyj

was knocked from the box in the
fourth inning after giving up all

.six State runs on five hits, three
walks and a hit batsman.

In ihe hitting department, it
was State left fielder Don Cheek
who clubbed a two-ru- n homer in
the. first inning and a single in
four trips to the plate. Charlie
Westbrook, State right fielder,
had three singles in five trips.

State's final three runs were
pushed across in the third on
three singles and a pair of walks.

which drove in three of the Tar
Baby runs. Ivalee Hill was right
behind him with two for three as
the Tar Baby nine made sure
they finished with a winning
season. '

Five runs in the first and
third innings .pushed the Tar
Babies ahead 10-- 0 and two more
in the sixth gave them a 12-r- un

lead before the State frosh even
pushed a run across the plate.

Six straight base on balls fol-

lowed by a single accounted for
the early lead of the Tar Babies.
In the third five more base on

WHITE OAKS

Department Store

CARRBORO. N. C.

ern Conference turned in better
times in eight of the 15 events
last week, but the Southeastern
meet was run on a rain-drench- ed

track. Alabama nosed out LSU
for the crown with Tulane third.

this weeks results will show the
winner.

Olin Perriit, Med School, and
George Short, B Dorm, are lead-
ing in the point scores for most
outstanding Mural athlete in the
dormitory division, while Bud
Ruffin is leading in the Frater-
nity division.

New additions in this year's
Mural prograrn were the golf
teams, the open house, and the

Leading the Southeasterners
will be sensation Paul Bienz of
Tulane in the 100 and 200-ya- rd 0, .

II)Thot Hurts! dashes, Whitey Overton the Olym in Big Four track.
For Carolina it was a repeat j sV( III

McGinn And Brookshire
Named Co-Captai- ns For 51

' Pitcher Bill (Lefty) McGinn of Charlotte, N. C, and shortstop
Joe Brookshire of Randleman, N. C, today were elected
of the 1951 University of North Carolina baseball team. Both are
rising seniors and replace Williard . Hobbs who captained this year's
squad. -

.

McGinn has posted a four wins and three defeats while his best

balls and two singles accounted
for the next group of five. Paz-

dan singled in both rallies.
Carolina picked up two in the

sixth on two walks and two
singles. Thus five hits produce
ten runs a good return for effort
spent.

performance of last Saturday's
big win of the Southern Confer-
ence Championship. Albans,
Kirk, Moody, and Magill ail fig-

ured in Saturday's route over
other Southern Conference

revival of Rifle Marksmanship as
a Mural Sport.

Med Schpol
.Wins Title

pic distance man from LSU, Carl
Shield, shot and dicus man from
Alabama, and Martin Korik, Ten-ness- e

pole vaulter.
Bill Albans --is exptected to win

both the hurdles and the broad
jump in the meet. Neither of
the' Southeastern times in the
hurdles were comparable to Al-ban- 's

record-breakin- g times, while
Jimmy Fos, Tulane's champion
broad jumper has not turned in

performances that stack up with
the sophomore star.

The victory was Pazdan's sixth
effort was a no-hit- ,- no-ru- n gameof the year as against three loss
'against "Duke University on Mayes. The . seasonal record for the

Tar Babies is ten wins and nine
losses.
UNC 505 002 10013 9 1

Hal Taylor
High Scorer

20 and almost duplicated the ef-

fort with a three-hi- t masterpiece.
. McGinn's no-hi- t, no-ru- n job on
the 15th was the first ever pitched

Med Scho1 the DormitoryN. C. State 000 001 020 3 8 21 won
softball! championship yesterday
afternoon' by defeating Emerson,

State AB R H PO A E
Dinan, 2b ........ 3 1 0 3 0 0
Westbrook;- rf 5 0 3 0 0 ,0
Fowler, cf 5 0 1 3 0 0

Smith, lb 5 116 0 0
Cheek, If 4 2 2 4 0. 0
Bfinnon, ss 4 0 0 3 3 0
Council, 3b 3 1 0 0 2 0
Wilhelm, c .... 4 0 u. 8 0 0
Lewis, p .'. 312 0 10
' Totals 36 6 9 27 C 0
Carolina AD R II PO A E
Ileeves.cf 1 q 0 10 0
Ballou, cf ...... 3 0 0 1 0 1

Eldridge, If 4 0 1 2 0 0
GurVnus, "c 1,0
Lamb, rf 4 0 1110
Hobbs, lb....... 4 1 1 13 0 0

Senter, 3b 1 0 0 1 2 0

Whiteheart, 3b 2 0 0 1 3 2

a Page 1 0 0 0 0 0

Ilesmer, 2b 2 0 0 2 2 0

Proctor, 2b .... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Drookshire, ss 3 0 1 3 2 0

Cassell,-- 1 0 1 0 0 0

Paschal, p 10 0 10 0

b Stevens 1 0 0 0 0 0

Whitted, p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0

' Pazdan and Cannada; Conroy,
Long (1), Sief (3), and Kennedy. Jin the Big Four league. Brook

9-- 1 on Intramural Field. Charlie s HaL Taylor nosed out Jess
Greenbaum and George Levine
for scoring honors on the lacrosse

shire has been a key man in the
Tar .Heels' infield, fielding bril-
liantly during most of the season,
but has been a light hitter.

"Both should be. key members

We Make
BUTTONS, BELTS

And
BUCKLES

From Your Material
Belts, $1.10

(Washable Leatherelts)
Buttons, $.05-.2- 5 AU Styles

CAROLINA DRAPERY
SHOP

West Franklin St.

team this season by a margin of
two goals. Taylor was high man
with nine tallies, while Green-
baum and Levine each totaled

Army Khaki Pants ..$2.35
Navy Grey Pants $2.95
1st Quality .43

Full Line of
Jackets & Sport Shirts

SURPLUS SALES
.425 W. Main St.

Durham, N. C.

in coach Bunn Hearn's plans for
7 tallies. Jess Murcnison wasthe 1951 season; Brookshire and

DaltonWins
Charlie Dalton won the Intra-

mural Open Archery Tourna-
ment yesterday afternoon at
Navy Field with a 280 out of
432 score for the day. Ben
Duke was close behind with a
271 out of 432 average while
Graham White took thrid place
with a 247 out of 432 score. The
annual Mural Tourney was held
under the auspices of the de-

partment, as the last tourna-
ment of the year.

McGinn have been teammates for
two--, seasons and have demonstrat-
ed to the Tar Heel "coaches that

fourth man with a total of 6

goals.

Art Greenbaum led in assists
making 12 for the stickmen.

Gilliam went all the way in chalk-
ing up the important victory for
the Med Schoolers with E, B.
Sharpe contributing a home run
in the first inning. Emerson's only
run 'came in the second frame
when Bud Maddie hit a homer
to stop a shut-ou- t performance
for Gilliam.

In the fraternity semi-final- s,

Zeta 2 walloped Chi Phi 1 collect-
ing 10 runs in the first inning and
4 in the third to win 14-- 1. Charlie
Thorne was the winning pitcher
for the Zetas.

The victory for Med School and
for Zeta moved these two teams
closer to the dormitory and fra-
ternity Mural Championship for
the year.

much can be expected from them

TO BITSay It With Flowers

REHDER'S FLOWER SHOP
Phone 4851 Opposite the Post Office

Mural News

Totals 22. 1 6. 27 11 3

. a fouled out for Whiteheart in
9th. '

, M

b struck out for Paschal in 8th.
State .... 300 300 00 06
Carolina 01 0 0 0 0 0 0 01
. , liuhs . batted in: Cheek 2,

Smith, Cassell, Lewis", Westbrook.
Home run: Cheek. Stolen base:
Dinftan.- - Left on base: State 7,

Carolina C, Base,' on balls: off
Cassell 3; off Lewis L Struck out
by: Lewis 8, Paschal 1. Hits off:
Cassell ,5 in 3 2- -3 innings, Pas-ch- ;l

3 in .4 1- -3 innings, Whitted 1

ih I inning. Hit by pitcher: Cas-

sell (Dinan). Wild pitch: Pas-

chal.' Losing pitcher: Cassell.
Umpires; Kasy and Cofer. Time:
2:00.

TENNIS SCHEDULE x

Finals for all divisions.
SOFTBALL SCHEDULE

Phi Kao 1 vs Winner of (Zeta 2 and
Chi Phi 1).

WATER POLO
Fraternity Finals.

LACROSSE PICNIC
The picnic for the lacrosse

team will be held on Thursday
afternoon at Hogan's Lake be-

ginning at 5 o'clock. For further
information contact Coach Dar-de- n

at the Athletic Office. Fresh-
men and. varsity members are
invited.

Fill
IN

: EI x
i

--N. y. FILM CRITICS

ARTHUR MILLER ,
iPulititr Prix w'mntr) ,. . . .

"A lyrical masterpiece...!!
is as though the soul of a
man had been filmed." -

ROBERT SHERWOOD
(Pulilier Priie winner)

"A beautiful, heart-rendin- g

work of art." .

ELIA KAZAN
(famous director)

"A wonderful, wonderful
picture."

GARSON KANIN
(Author of "Bern Ytsftrday")

"I have never seen a finer
picture."

HELEN HAYE- S-
A perfect work of art)

laughed, I cried, 1 sat on the
edge of my chair."

I coodit(' r Spotfa(h Pullover Shirt . . . Sports leader

Here's all the comfort of a sweater with the
coolness of .a sport shirt. Try one you'll
be back formore. We've a wide choice of
colors and patterns. '

$1.95 to $3.95

We'd Like You to Meet - -

JUIIEPAT
Dresses

A NEW LINE OF YOUNG FASHIONS

AS ADVERTISED IN VOGUE
When you visit our up-siai- rs you not only find a number of fine, nation-
ally advertised line of dresses but also fine hats, pocket books, hosiery
and underwear. For cool nights Madamoiselle short sleeve sweaters in
Angora and Nylon knit cotton sport shirts cotton play shorts in colors
and whites.
For the thrifty Housewife see our "Dan River" cloth .69 per yd. Other
cloth by Bates in chambray and Picolay.
Large table of cloth with values up to 1.00 Taffata, Pique, Batiste and
other cloth .79.
For your going-awa- y luggage.
If your are going to h'tch-hik- e see our 2.S8 zipper bag in Blue and Brown.
For better luggage see our Samsonite in assorted colors and sizes.
Large and small trunks, footlockers and metal cases.
Cotton Cord wash pants Sanfordized Pleat and zipper 4.98
Better cord high-wai- st band selling elsewhere 7.9S Special at 5.95
(They will match your cord suits) -

Track Pants Sanfordized cotton elastic waist. Special 1.00
White Tennis Shorts 2.50 ,

. .
Kaki-Blue-an- d Grey Pants all sizes 2.98 and up
Lee Dungarees all sizes,
See our Sanfordized Dungarees 2.59
Men's Sanfordized pajamas 2.98 and up
Cooper Jocky Shorts 1.00
Suits Men's Tropical Rayon suits Regular and Longs 24.50

MENycVu'II like th'e
ease and alert look oft
Rugby Sportswear, for
your sports pastimes and
hours of leisure. v

Brilliant new styles are
now being shown that
assure both comfort and,
fine appearance As!
easy to buy as they are
to wear --r " 'z"-- J

"BIST FILM
OF THE YEAR" f

i --NAT. BOARD OF REVIEWENt ClAII .i .
TIMf .nr VOGUI

Wf GI-31-J
DESICA'S

i Styltd bf

r
MOBY KNITTING MIUI, INC"- i K3 4

AK

Wv---
wL ' Ud.ay MAYER BURSTYN
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BERLI AII'S
ACUrHy - "IV! ? "mvt Chapel Hill CHAPEL HILL, N. C

VILLAGE NOW
PLAYING


